Magnetic resonance imaging or arthrography of the shoulder: which do patients prefer?
110 consecutive patients were asked about their degree of anxiety (SAI scores), pain (VAS scores) and preferences at various stages before and after imaging in order to determine whether patients with shoulder problems prefer MRI or shoulder arthrography. 88 patients underwent MRI, 42 arthrography and 19 both. Mean levels of anxiety were slightly higher for patients undergoing MRI than those having arthrography, but this difference was not statistically significant. There was a statistically significant (p < 0.03) reduction in anxiety after arthrography, but not following MRI. Pain scores fell for both patient groups while at rest during the imaging procedure compared with their pre-imaging baseline measurement. This was statistically significant (p < 0.03) for MRI, but not for arthrography. A significantly higher proportion (p < 0.001) of patients found MRI unpleasant or extremely unpleasant (20/77) compared with arthrography (3/41). Of the 25 patients who expressed a preference on the basis of past or current experience, 11 preferred MRI and 14 arthrography (NS). There was no significant difference in the proportion of patients who would not allow the test to be repeated (29/73 for MRI, 15/39 for arthrography): Although there were minor differences in both the anxiety and pain experienced by patients undergoing MRI and arthrography, this study did not reveal any firm preference for either investigation.